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n See Us for Dwelling & Household Furniture Insura nee
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Our Policies Cover Broad Form, Including Fire, lichtning, Windstorm,

no
Explosion, Falling Aircraft, and Motor Vehicle Damage

Special Low Rates in Protected Area ...
$1000. 3 Years, (With Shingle Roof) .... $6.40
$1000. 3 Years (With Comp. Roof) . . . . $5.60

Compare These Rates With Your Present InsuranceYeater Appliance Co.
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Hint . ILouisiana produces more furs J

than any other state in the union.
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Commies in Conquered China :

'Ujito Their Neck in Troubles
By Fred Hampton

(Dispatches from Shanghai are censored by the communist mi-
liar)

SHANGHAI, Aug. 20--W- hile Red armies roll south and the
western nations seek new China policies, the ei.mmuni.sts inside con-
quered areas are up to their neck in troubles.

! China always has been more easily conquered than digested, as
the reds are now learning. i s -

: rwo months ago the civil war I

Mtmed near, an end. Now the
Reds.. themselves are talking' in'
terms of another year of fighting
detpite their, current successes.
Experts Disagree

are trying to move people to the
farms and industries to the int-
erior. Thousands of refugees' have
left the cities, . but in populous
China even! the country is, too
crowded to 'absorb many more.

mors ycu fiCoe innisi? '
: H'bP

(fee flGa Oeg.sl?.'rjBanuevE 1
Experts disagree t-- the serious

ness of ,the communists' internal "T O 1

nationalists 1
problems.

i Gen. Chen YK military mayor of
Shanghai, says' they are merely
the, early difficulties of victory.
Others think a crisis is rising which
might imperil the revolution and
undermine communism in all Asia.

! This extreme view is not yet
Justified but it may be justi

Seek to Trip
Red Advance

By Spencer Mmm
CANTON. China, Aug. .20-1-T- he

Chinese nationalists jwere
credibly reported today to. be
throwing strong reirrforcements in- -

fied n the Kids do not make
faster profrse'ss in solv ing economic

d social unrest.
Many Current Problems

, Crowded, hungry China cannot
wait for slow adjustment and ex-

it rimentation.. A, conqueror has
little margin to work on.

' Some of the problems include:
I Peasant Uprisings, which the na-
tionalists u.ed to blame on "com-
munist bandits" and which th
Jteds now blame on "nationalist
bandits':

Urban discontent, unemployment

o the path of the communists
advance about 170 miles northeast

jof Canton, i ;

At the same time it appeared
that the nationalists had scortd

i a genuine victory on the flront

pd labor troubles;
The nationalist blockade;
Recent damaging floods; and
The drain of a Red army that

bow numbers at. least 4.000.000
men bipger than the country
tan long support.
Workers Jobless

As a result, the too-ambiti-

Red industrial program for shifting
the revolutionary basis' from pea- -

jio miles northwest of Canton.
. Chinese press dispatches' said the
nationalist I reinforcements had
gone into the Tayu and Siaomei
mountain region along the north
border of Kwangtung province, of
which Canton is the seat. Thii area
faces the town of Tayu, which the
reds took two days ago.

(However, military experts have
predicted f he Red drive would
head southeast down a valley 70
miles to the Canton railway, ra-
ther than south into the hill.)

Reliable independent sources
mainwhile confirmed government
reports of the past couple of davs
that Gen, pai Chung-Hs- i s defense
forces had defeated the communist
51st army northwest of Hengyang.

sanis to city workers has suffered
n early setback. Too many wor-

kers have become jobless. The
blockade has paralyzed industrial
cities. '

,
--

4 What are the Reds doing about

They are sending out or.li
cadres to try to get the country-- urnoal reports said one redside behind the revolution. When j division wis wiped out, with 8
these fail, troom enter. Th nrn. 000 casualties and 1.000 prisoners.Red; press says that during May,
June and July, more than 40,000
Kuomintang (nationalist) "agents
and armed bandits" have been
wiped out in central and east China

nd 28.000 small arms' captured,
lus 600 machine guns and even

fome artillery. This gives an idea
of the extent of rural troubles;;

una two oiner recaptured Yung-fen- g,

45 miles northwest bf Heng-
yang and 310 miles northwest of
Canton. 5 j

A nationalist army spokesman
admitted, however, that the " reds
had taken Anjen, 60 miles south-
east of Hengyang. This would in-
dicate they were bypassing the
Hengyang strong point. ITo solve city problems, the Reds

Your dollars go a long way when you

Invest In a Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n

truck. Here Is qualify, power-packe- d

performance, handling ease every-

thing you want at the lowest list

prices in the entire truck field. See us.

We can supply the right truck for youi
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WHO SAYS YOU CANT
BEAT THE PONIES? u
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I have a sure system it worked oiit for several jel
Iowa and cne lady last year and it will wcrk cut.icr"'
you. The average aiternccn's bet tcials cbout $25 crl
$30. Well, each morning tefore you 4o out to the track ;

. come into my store on North Liberty ttieet and step!
up to wicket fio, 2 xmd place the works on a diamond I
Tina in win Rcicii ;L j t ;ii .;s. s

tmieuiai at tne ena of th .week you willihav a- - ligenuine, perlect, beautiful diamond tina all coid inr

i

It may not be as big as the bo-e- s of hay you would?
have bought .but by golly you'll be able to see it cull
year and next year ycu can doiible the size by doing j
the same thing. Now foe ource. if I take the money v

and go cut to the races and. do a littVbetfing and .

have a lot ct fun that will be my own party and ct ;he !

end of the week I'll at least have my shirt (maybe)i f
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